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Langu&ge
Self-Access
LearuingMaterialsat Sultan
(lniversity
Qaboos
Now in its secondyear of operalion, Sultan
QaboosUnivercily has about ll00freshman and
sophomore Omani university stud,ents,both
male andfemale. Thesestudentshave typically
had sixyean of secondaryschoolEnglish before
coming to the univenity. In spiteof their English
lnngaagetraining, howeve4they needextensive
preparation in coping wilh their universily
courselectures,most of which are deliveredin
English.
To help students enhance their communicative ability in English, the Language Centre
at Sulnn QaboosconductsEnglish and English
for SpecialPurposes(ESP) classes,according
to the specificneedsof the variouscolleges.For
support of their English language classroom
learning, students are encouraged to practice
their English on a self-accessbasis in the
Student ResourceCentre (SRC)-an adjunct to
the Language Centre-where materials are
available to support the English language
coursework.

The StudentResourceCenter
he SRCis housedin a suiteof rooms.
One room contains half a dozen
video cassette players with
headphonesfor privateviewing. For
large group viewing, a seventhvideo cassette
recorder(VCR) is connectedto two monitors.A
second room contains 10 stand-aloneIBMPC/XT computers,each in its own carrel with
two or three chain at eachto accommodateeither
small-groupor individual study. A third room
containsbooks and referencematerials. and a
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fourth room houses a traditional 35-position
languagelaboratory.

Video and Computers
The most popular of theserooms are the video
andcomputerrooms. The video technologyat the
SRCis usedin innovativeyetpracticalways.For
aslong as SultanQaboosUniversity hasbeenin
operation, science lectures have been
videotaped.As a result,therenow
systematically
exist in the SRC taped lectures on almost all
topicscoveredin the foundationsciencecourses.
Studentfrequentlyview thesetapesfor purposes
of gatheringinformation; occasionally,they also
use the tapes for language practice. When
availablefor the purposeof languagepractice,the
video tapes are accompanied by handouts
developedwith that objectivein mind. Because
all classrooms are equipped with VCR
equipment,extractsfrom the tapedlecturesare
oftenusedasteachingmaterial in class.Although
the SRCprovidescommercialvideos-including
video language courses-these lack the
immediacy and relevanceof the taped lectures
and are not, therefore,usedas oftenby students.

In-houseComputer Software
Development
Much of the computer software in the
LanguageCentrehasbeendevelopedin-house.
The author and SteveMillmore, instructional
developers at the Sultan Qaboos Language
Centre, have implementeda set of text reconstruction programs called Tbxt Thnglers,
consisting of a hangman game, cloze and
cryptogramgenerators,sentenceand paragraph
jumblers, and a whole-textdeletion game. (See
J.E.TT. SPOTLIGHTin this issuefor a review
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of TextTanglers.) At SultanQaboos,the language
puzzles of TbxtTanglershaveproven to be very
popular.This popularity is due in part to the fact
that thesepuzzlesact as a databaseof over 200
texts extractedfrom materials the studentsare
studyingelsewherein the university.In usrngText
Thnglers,studentsare able to bring a variety of
perspectivesto bear on the texts; furthermore,
they are able to selectperspectivesaccordingto
their individual learning styles and transient
moods. Learning is further enhancedby the
cognitiveprocessesinvolvedin restoringmeaning
to the texts which have been permuted by the
computer.
An authoring template for displaying timed
readingsfollowed by comprehensionquestions
is also availablefor useby studentsand teachers
at the Language Centre. Developed by Dave
Poultonand called SpeedRead, this templateunlike TbxtTanglerswhich operatesmechanically
and in varied and sometimesrandom wayson the
texts-is useful when guiding studentsthrough
specific questions about a passage.Although
progressthrough the program is the sameeach
time and answerjudging and branchingare rather
limited, the programhasbeena successbecause
the template is simple enough to use by both
teachersand students.As a result, an impressive
body of material now existsfor it. SpeedRead
owesits popularity with studentsprimarily to the
fact that it has direct relevance to their
coursework.
Instructional developers at the Language
Centre are also beginning to use the CALIS
authoringsystem-developedand disseminated
by Duke University in North Carolina-in
creatinga variety of instructional materialsfor
the computer. CALIS is more versatile than
Speed Read, hence more complicated and,
therefore,less frequently used. This points to a
dichotomy in Computer Assisted Language
Learning (CALL): Whereas one would theoretically opt for maximum versatility and
capability in selectingsoftwaretools, simplicity
appearsto be one of the most important factors
in promoting development-and subsequent
use-from the very outset.

example,the coordinatorsof variouscourseshave
been running concordanceson items in their
syllabi. The usefulnessof a concordanceis that
it often confrontsteacherswith the fact that the
intuition on which much coursecontentis based
does not accurately predict language items
encounteredby studentsin their actual academic
environment.Onceawareof the fact that course
content does not addressthose languageitems
encounteredby students,teacherscan improve
their coursesby developingprinted vocabulary
exerciseswhich couch vocabularyitems in real
and relevantcontexts.
Meanwhile,studentscanusethe concordance
programin conjunctionwith text frlescontaining
readings in their discipline. In their study of
vocabularyon the computers,they areableto find
all the contexts in their readings for difficult
words on their vocabularylists.
In addition to being useful to both teachersand
students,the concordanceprogramis beingused
in linguistic researchat the LanguageCentre.
Currently, researchstudiesarebeing conducted
on the issue of how the languageof science
lectureschangesasthe scientistsattemptto adjust
their delivery to the linguistic level of the
students.

Commercial Software
The SRC has an extensive collection of
commercialsoftware.This softwarehasthus far
beenof limited use,primarily becausecopyright
law restricts the number of copies of a given
softwareprogram availableat any one time in the
SRC. Furthermore, it is rarely, if ever, appropriate to use commercial softwareright off the
shelf. There is almost alwaysa needto edit and
indicate how the materials should be used.
Becausecopyrightprohibits softwareediting for
the most part, in-houseproduction of software
programsis not only compelling, but also a more
effectiveway to make availableto studentsand
teachersteachingand learningmaterialsthat have
a direct relevanceto students.

Integration of Resources
Another DavePoultonprogram, a concordance
Whenever possible, materials available to
program, hashelpedboth teachersand students
improve languageteaching and learning. For studentsand teachersat the LanguageCentre are
I
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integratedwith the resourcesa',railable
at the SRC.
This permits the learning materials to be
approachedin a number of ways.For example,
a book ofreadingsor an adventurestory canfirst
be introducedin the LanguageLaboratory where
audio passages with their accompanying
exercisesare drilled. Later, thesepassagesmight
be brought up on TextTanglersand practiced in
the variouswaysavailablewith thoseprograms.
Or, the passagescan appearin more traditional
print media formats. No matter which medium
studentschooseto begin their practice,they are
ableto shift to other media if they want wider and
more varied practice with the material being
studied.
The Student ResourceCenter at the Sultan
Qaboos Language Centre is a facility where
English may be studied and practiced on a selfaccess basis by students according to their
individual proclivities and learning styles. As
much aspossible,materialsdevelopedat the SRC
cater to the English courses offered at the
LanguageCentre-courses ultimately designed
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to meet the needs of studentsin the various
collegesof the University. Therefore, emphasis
is placedon materialswhich are directly relevant
to the students.Not surprisingly, the materials
most relevantto the coursesare also the most
popular with students.The most popular media
with studentusersare computerand video-based
materials.
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